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Memphis Will Not
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RELATIVES DOUBT
STEDMAN SUICIDE

But Knifc. Bclicved to Have Bccn
L'scd by Broker to Insure

Death. ls Found.

.

enwich, Conn. Feb I VVllliain
\. fork broker,

ird«
aith 1 Bh il

mlt i ni to icla-
inae here

from ty, Long laland, to-da;
.i a Clarke, al ezami*

t thfl aul-
t a queatlon haa been
. Phelan rvill

un-

\ negro, thr husband of the famlly!
tlroi dlacoTorod Stedman uncon-

-¦ tr tb.r .(...i hir,. 44-itha blood
'. Ifl feet Stedman nevct fqlly re-

corer 8i and died u. br
la*- on thr* nperattng table tn thr
pitai. Aa the phyatctana t,-.. . ara
hla lif< Stednan atrugfled "ith them

. :o the momert of his death.
It was said to-'lay that nol only did

an axe bul thal altkr
-- *i hla akull ha r.lunged a small

nooket kntfe brlongin-r' to bti young
tha weund Thii araa remored

on thr operating taMfl
Dr A W. Klri'i thr attending- pliy-

aa .'.ell as the next door nelgh-
n-t ol Btedman, la town health -.flle-T
Hr aaaerted thal BHedroan had been
auffortng from a nervoua breekdown
and had been under the COTC of *-rr-

**Ii<rl8 for three tveeks.
riman -.ame lirre a month ago and
¦I ¦ home f.-r three yeara. Hc

a brother of laOirlfl A Btedman, ***i*io
¦alatant superintend<'*n! Of the

Rrooklvn Water ''ompany and a for<-
nn atudenl ef Orernwlch Academy.
The funeral will be ho'.i hen to-mor-

ro**. and burial arlll 1-e Tuesda. Ifl
Cokrheeter Conn

TAXICAB HITS TRUCK
Girl and Man Taken to Hospi¬

tal Aftcr Crash.
ln a -jollletbn between a taxlcab an«l

a larga motor truck at Weetcheeter and
Intervale avenuee, Thr Bronx, ahortly
aftrr 1 o'clock tlns mornlng:, ¦ man nnd
a yeunj ¦-..ti were Injured, thr* latt.r

Berloualy, and removed lo Lebanon
} i *->.*-1.

Tt*.- inj ired
Jean White, eifhteon yean old,

..'.:: Baal 163d atreet; lacera-
of th-- fa* e and lu-ad and po,->.->!l'1r

frao'ure . f thr flkull.
so1 A Kosetibrr*? ¦ manufacturer, of

No #9 7th itreet contueions "f thfl
l-r rj- ,nd fa- '*

MOTHER KILLED IN
FROLIC WITH BABY

Inventors Wife Takes Pi*-tol from
Child and Accidentally

Shoots Herself.
Babylon Lawf island. Keb _L- Whlle

taking a !oade<I rOVOlvar from be*
tln.e-4 tar-old daughter tlus .'vening.

Mr fnra Kraii-'* a--Mentfll!y ptille.l
the trlffger and sent a hullet Into her
fr;.in from v h,<-b vhe ui- d aboill an

later in tha Bouth Blda Hoapltal.
Tha w.tn.iii who waa tha wlfa of

Pa Krauaa aa Inventor, "as thlrty
. tarti ot age. Her huaband WM work-
iiik over *-omr pr.-. e of mechaniem la
the dli f*rooni of thelr hom.* i-. nlfht
The xxifo Knd bab>* arere playlng aboul
in tbe same room There 44.,.- ;. revn!-

|\er on a table, and. unnoti-ed bv it**.
tnother. tlu* 4-biid got poaeflaaloai of

The tnother grablxd tho gun from the
llttle girl .*< hand. Tlie t-hild pla: fully
bei! on to tt and when both had tlu lt
handa upon H the tiroapoe »i,, dle*
chau-jad
Kraus. t-aid lM WBt 80 bu*,* Wlth

his work, haMng hla back turned to

hi*< *4*.ifi* and child, thal ha did not

kaow wbat bappenod until . Im ir I
u.t bred.

loal bon thr revolver got on tha
tal-le Krause v.** not abb* to axplaln
to tha Ooapoaaer, bul ha aaya iu* aup

- that his wife pla* ed it there and

forgut alKitit )t until ixbe saw Ihe
wearon pleked np by the llttla giri.

BOY, "SELF-SHOT,"
THOUGHT MURDERED
Autopsy on I oiir-Year-OltL

ArousCxS Suspicions of
Coroner Wagner.

FAMILY STILL INSISTS
CHILD FIRED WLAPOIM

IMiysician Says VYound Could Not
Re ITlus lntlictcd Police

Ai-ain Invcstigatc Case.

w i..,i ma provi to ba murder de*

veioD-d tn an BUtopi I I" rformi .. ¦'

i.- i., Btei i'. Voll " r* phs * I*

r,n the bod: «' four-year-old Peti r

i.,,, orti i o dii d terday ln
rn Dlattii l Hoapital. A repori to

that effei I waa made to Coroner Brnearl
Wagner. who dlrected thr pollce of Ihe
Bed foi ivei ie atation to Inveatigate,
At the time thr child iraa brought to

tho hospitai n waa believed ha had
dentally Bhol on the night i'r

January .-"'». The ahootlng occurred In
the hon ¦* "r hla pari nt*-. .'.' No 116
Roebllng atreei Wilii3unBburg. The
bullet entercd the cblld'a bead Jual
,., er thi '.ii eye. W len th.* polloa In-

titne thej were ln-
formr-'i b*. thi i.ni'ri'fl family.
wera pn paring lo moi that tha
inotlicr had takrn a ,32-calibt-e re-

voh*er from a trunh Bnd 'md tba
the floor. iho child, tha

famil* atated, had plcked up tha re-

r and accldentally ahot hlmsolf.
statementa Beemed plaualble and

nothing further waa done bj ihr pollca.
it was nol until Dr. Volk examined

thr body "i" the child thai his Buapicion9
ware aroused. A47***ordlng to hla report
to Coroner Wagner, Dr. Volb was un-

able to nnd an: powder mai.3 on the

boy'a face, aa there ahould have tcen

had ho Bhol himaelf ln thr manner dc-
¦cribed by tho family.

lt waa further dlacoverad by the po-
hte that tht bullet bad paaaad through
the chlld"s head. coming oui tlic bgck,
and had taken a downward rather thaun
an upward courae lt pusaled the d04
tora that the i.hiid had lived bo long
after auch a wound.
'The death of the rhild i BUapkiOUa

tr. me." aaid Coroner Wagner last night.
..I belleve he wm rthol whlle i'f ing held
by hia "_other aa a ahiald to proteet
her.solf. I bava been told by Dr, Volk
that the l-evotvcc must have been Bl
leaal t-uree reel away from the
when hr a aa shot."

Lai-oric and his wife both denied the
CToroner'a theory and rapeated thoir
tatementa that the boy had Bhol hlm«

¦elf.
\. en Coroner Wagner aaamlnud the

ravolver wltb which th*- boy la alleged
tn have shot himaelf he declared that
a four-year-old child could not puii the
trlgger.

.\t the time the pollce were Inveatl-
Kating the ahooting they arrested Vln

Comande, an uncle of the boy. for
having a ravolver ln bla poaaaaalon.
Cntnande la out on ball pending a hear-

ing.

RIVERDALE DOG HERO LOST
Rogcr. Collic That Saved Girl,

Wanders from Home.
Thr licro dog1 "t Rivei__4 la lOB-t,
Roger, an Engllsh coilla, whlch

uivcd thi e-year-old Btella I'unitning*-.
i.f Paliaadi avenue, Bpuyten Duyvif,
from drowning in tho Hudaon la ri ea*,
und ia valued by ita owner, Alvln M.
Higgina, a law; ef, r.f RlvardAla, ai |l,-
.00, haa ivandered away from bome,

.\ii. Higgina aaya he will .xri\e a aub*
--tatiti.il reward t" the peraon who re-

Btorea the doi lo hirn.

FELIX DIAZ TALKS
ONMEXICO'S FUTURE
Says Huerta Will rall Be¬

cause of His Lack
of Money.

REBELS CANNOT
POSSIBLY TAKE CFTY

Cxiled tiencral Avvaitin*, in Ha
\ ana Propitious Vlomcnt

to Act.

., -

Havana, Peb I. Qonera] i- D
rrom Ifexlco and con tantly

guarding agalnal a repetltlon ol hii al

tetnptod aaanaelnatlon, la quletly awalt-
Ing the downfall of Preaident Huerta,
which be wmfidenUy axpecta through
faillng linauces rathet than through
rebel victorlea Ha ataada reaulj to

ia).'- advantage of ihe proplUoua mo-

ment to re-entcr "Me.\i<o. When Inter-
vlewed to-day Qeneral Diaa'a vlewa
ahowed a gloomy outlook atter Huerta.
iit- haa no oonfldonoa In lha abllity of
thfl rebela ever to capture the capital.
I' t. were wlthoul diadpUna and or-

ganixation Qeneral Dlax aaid The
leaders were dlaclpUned. but ihen]
forcea were aenttarad far and wide.
"Undar th" ciose atiparviilon of the

strongei leadera," said General Diax.1
¦.i ot belng mere bandita or biigand
auch forcea, wlth n plenttful an-J cheapl
supply of anna on aeeonnt of Preaidenl
Wilaon'a a-tlnn, ma\ BdvattCfl BOtne**
tahat) bul a greal campaign reaulting
ii* ,*i cocnplaU vlotorj ih, ln mj ".

lon, itnpoeelble."
\\ hilr* Geneial DbUE thotlghl thl

heavy UqportaUon of arma an evll thing
}.r waa retteenl oa that aubject ob-

alOOBly dc'ilrlng no' lo trltici*-*-* thr,
Waahlngton authotitlea Whan a;;ked
lf he believrd Huerta'a p<>**-cr W«8

cnunbling bi- rcplied.
"Constantly. Only tjht r"---:p-**"lr>ti ot

money to pay the soldicrs ln the 1m-
inedlata victnlt** of kfexlco City aavea
bim. When his funds are cxhaust.d,
as they wlll be, his downfall **>ill be
ture. Huerta has been -jolle*ning from
rich people These are now going to

L.urope, deMroying about bls la.t
money soarce. Hin Koldlere must have
tocd, otherwise they -aill turn agalnal
Huerta.''

What tlun'.' war) asked
"Quien eabe?" i.'eneral Diaz f-phed

"But," be added. "llicra are "ftrong
tafexfeana wbo mlght hold thing*?
Blannuet, maybe, exemt t'-.-i- T-'hnrjurt
baa baan too eiose to Huerta to ix*

thoroughly effecUve."
It 44aa notioeable ihat General Dirir*

refralnod from mentioninc blmaelf. Tho
genarn] atrongly denled that he had!
taken part in any conspiracj.' lle de¬
clared he did not know Ousman, tbe
reported Dia^ emtaaary whom Pancho
Villa executed. He had not, he said,
communioatod wlth bla frlends ln Mex-1
b o, who,heaadly remarked, wttt nmn-

1. In Jail.
General Diaz has r.ot announced hi*-

candidacy for the PreMdency of Mex¬
ico, but flaya »hut be ia in the hand*-
of his frlenda, it la evldonl thal nol
love la lo-*t between D.a_ and Villa and
Cai ranaa.
MCarranxa la now lti lar off Bonora,"

aaid Dlax. "What wil] happen wh-sn
lm comes in a.tuaj eontacl wtth Villa?
Who "i'l flurvive?" glving a typicall
ahrug, expreaaing ¦ ~-orid of dmibt.

Tlu* general added that Carranaa had
: nnoun. ed thal he wanted nothing to

du arlth ina/.. a nenUment in which
iba/ waa in tuli accoiii.

Fellx Diax'a obvioua determinatlini to

re-enter Mexico is regarded as preeent-
Ing ;i oarlooa aituation, meaning the

( .iniiinir-a on i>e,-onil paa*». *.e,'nnd roluma.

140 EX-CONVICTS ASK REEL
VAUEAN JOB ON FIFTH A VE.

Many Call. but Only Eighteen Chosen from Applicant Line.
"Ad." for Motion Picture Aids Answered by Seven

Thousand Years of Men Seeking New Life.

A line of e|-(.onvietB, who-,0 age-> to-

t_lled 7,000 yeara, appeared on Pifth
... during the apace of two houra

terday aeeklng work Elgbteea of

thoin w**re aueeCaaaful.
An aJlJBlllBWItant ID The Trlbuno on

Sund.Tv mornlng read:

MIDDLfl AOBD er eX4 mm farrl' «¦**'*'" xatk-
r |.r-ff:ri*ri ona recantii ralaaaad froan aonia

ilar. ateeai *.nrv.. no
.r.-iuir.-i. short ii.il--. appi: ta 9a

,, ,; ...... ( ,-... .¦., M 1 mti BV4BBIM

There were ho iBgponaea by men

from forty to sixty years old.

.1. .i Ra*f*mond, mawagar of th* fSenf*

ton la m mu'h pleaeed arltb ihr popu-j
Igrttj ,,; in- pa*oduotiOB of "Lea Mfger-j

thal h< nuan* tO have a real

.],.,,i Valjean apeak befora tho eurtain
ln many placea every night, and ho ad*
vertlaed for thr ganuloe artlcla, it

cama ln dtwvea.
IIIbb Bvalyn Mamaflald, Mr. n.iy-

mond' ¦ecielaty. could ecaroaly wius-

per yeaterday at dark aa the atrtag of
"down-and o iti' kepl rapping at tha

door.
Ai.-ii t >oti afrald tO 09 htre alOlM

WiUi ' iaa of applh anta calliagT
iha araa aak< d.

i ne*.er m41 mori ourtooua graat-
Ingp than I hava from these old man,"
aha replied. 'Tiny want work. Near-
I] every one of than that i had nmo

tn talk With I iii'iinont told inr* th-t
h- had a family Only OSN <-f »hrm ap-

p->ared to have been drinking ai alL
The) wer* in deaperata aarnoal Wa
aelOCtod eighteen. They -vi. 11 be paid
.**.-<> a week in N>w York, and |80 and
140 un tha road, for twenty*>mlnute .i'J-
drrsse* radi da'

"O, I wlsh we <onld have fOUttd work
for all of them:

. »ne of them had *«er\ed forty years
ln R federal penitentl.iry. Ha bad. of
pourae, i.ren :-.*ntcn>'cd to aarva for life,
but had heen pardoned. He waa e'ean,
ueii dre-sed and evldently ¦.. man who,
whatever mittafu ba ma-J..* In hla youth,
i. now a gentleman.
"They were ftom Leaveowortli, at*

Unta, Oolumbua, and frotn atata inatl*
tutlona So far a*. 1 .f.iil-1 Judge. BOt
one trled to ooncoal bla paat. Thay
think every on« kno*"s It. And wlth
only one exception thay appeared to be
tr> Ing to make good.
"A atrajtge tliiiiK about them -""i

that almoht every onr* .ould gi*-*" at
leaal an idea ef I.es Miserable.-.' ThOJ
ttttTt almost all adlicatod men.''
While a reportr-r for The TrlbUM

,-tood in the aOcea at No. .';_') Klfth a-. e-

nua four men ap-ilir-d for the poaltion
advertleed. When they wen* told the
plai-*.s had bc*ii fllled not one avinoad
.4 dlapoaitlon io arhlmper »r a.-k help,
On tbe fa.es of all 44as tlu* cxpre.*--

.-ion: "[ did not expect to win." The>
had evid-*ntiy tried many times before
44 Ith like re**u!ts. They bad gmw n f

expect the S. R, O. mgn wherever a

man who had be^n in prinon appeari.

GENERAL FEtlX Dl \Z

"\g_-igg"i^»5a__Lg»5^,,?-ia^

led foc ol Presidenl Huerta ia waiting in Havana to re-enter
Mexico it tlie dictator falls.

MARION GAYNOR
ILL ON HONEYMOON

Bride of Ralph H. Isham Stricken
with Appendicitis in Los

Angelcs.
Rv t»'«ar*.ph to 1'hr TlleWM

I_if, Aiigeb-, r"-b. H.-Mre HalpTi
Heywood If-ham. of New Y»rk, who
arrived !n this .ity Thursda-.. is at tha
Califomta Hoapttal bare s.ifterini*; with

appendkiitla. II waa not known until
yeeterda) thal Mr*. Is-ham had b^n

taken to tlu* bOOpltal Thursday night,
a few hoijrs nfler her arrlval fn the

city. Bha and hr*r husband wlshed tol
kei p ber Ulneaa b aecret. !

Vr. Carl KurL*. "ho haH taken eharge
of tho caae, has been iti .-onflultation
with other prominenl phyatctana.
Mr. laham said that his wif.- had

brcn subjeiH to periodical attaeks of

appenillcitii for th. laal two year.*-, and
that physioiant? ln New Tork had roc-

ommended an operation, bul thal Bha
and tlu* membera of tha famlly bad

not conaented, ln tha bopfl that, on ae-

(ount <>f her youth, the allmenl might
in tinu* paaa away.
The recent attaeb ia the m-.-it eevere

of aii Th« bnd-* ua- Buffering Intenae-
|. prhen »h« waa taken from the butel

to the hospital afr. laham said thal II

appeared thal the dreaded operation
mual "in"

Mra. laham waa marrled on Januai
28 in Trtnltj Church, thla dty, and, dl*
rectly after tha ceremony, left for
Banta Barbara, CaL, when* the father

uf iin* bridogroom was aerloual) i'i

They planned to retura to New Vork

r;ir!y Ifl thr sin-ini*. llin. Iflham ifl thfl
fourth daughter Of the late Mayor Wlll¬

iam J. Qaynor. Bhe la Btxteen .yaara
old. Her engagemenl to Mr. ishaam
44a* nral made public on December 9.

.- a-

DRUGGIST USED GUN. TOO
iWoundcd. Sends Bullet After

[ Maskcd Assailant; Got Him.
wiitiruii c -.-tu v. .1 druggt t, wilh a

store at No. 1 Baal 6th street, Bn»K-
i.\n. was ctoaring up a littlfl after n

night thla mornlng when a aaaaked
tnan \4ith a chocked COP pulled down

on hir-. o.\r? entered. lOVOllod 8 re.olttv

at Cooney*a head and told him to "fork

<)4 r*r."
Thfl dtllgglst rea-*h**d for a gun undar

the countor. The man in th.- mask pul
a bullet through Cooney*a lefl shoulder.
Coonej fell »i¥i crawlad along behind

,i.. counter until ha eould reach, bia

l in Then he sprang to hla ->r* rind
tirei pointblanh al his aaaallant, *--h>i

,j...i-l.-? -I oul of ha Btore.
i..itectivi« from t hr* parkville atai

found .' "*¦' "f b\ood (,n Vandarbllt
avenua -md thlhk 'bat Cooneya ann

iraa falrly good. Tho drnggipt 4«aB

p_,t< -1 UP and .rnt hom«.
o -

AVIATOR IN AIR 16 HOURS
All Endurance Records Broken

by Fiight in Germany.
Municti f*oh t\ Tha aviator ingo;,i

to-day broka tha world'a reeord for aa

endurance Blght Ha remained in tha
.ur for Blzteea bOUn ami tu<*nt* Bain*
utrs aad covered a dtataaca aaataaated
at 1,000 milafl without '.andlng. Ingoid
utarted hi Mulbaaaen, alaaee, an-i Bea
lar to th.* BOlth. Hr then PTOOOi i

SQUthnmrd t" Munivh. landlng in a

stiburb.

MONTCLALR FOILS
SUBTLE SUFFRAGE

_______

Sunday "Cause" Meeting Stopped
by Police t.eader as a

Vaudevillc Shou.

.Montolair, N. J-, Feb. .*..- Woman BUf*

fiagfl t« not going to got a footholrf '"«

Mnntelalr hy eubtlet.y. unless IU advo-

Cktm get up much earlior ln the d4>"

than Arthur '1. Wilson, . liaitman of

(he PoUee Commlealon of tha Town

OounclL He_ Jns' looktoi out tor

trtcky methoda.
Tha local ¦uffragtata held their ilrat

'puhlle meeting in tho Kontclalr Thea-

ire this B-ternOOO. When th. y aaked
fhe Polieo Commissl'.'ii three areokfl BgO
for a permll Chairman Wilson objretec',
contendlng that there was a ban on

Bttnday politleaU meettnga. The suffra-

gfcata countered with tho ttatementthat
tho meeting would be educatlonal, not
polltlcal. So tho permit was i-.su.od,
Ifr. w llaon aaying ba would attend to
.see whether or not the apeechea were

polltlcal or ediii ationa!.
tftaa Agnea Beet, of New rork, I 10k

tho platform this afternoon and t*>i-

se\eral st.orirs of child llf« "'. l_9 Kast
sido. in many of tho atoriea ahe em«

ployed dialcet.
Wilson. wbo .".a5* altting 'i"-.n

front,'1 abifted ln hla chalr foi flfteen
minutea and then Ben! up a note io

Mra. Arthur Hunter, who waa ln charge
Of tho meotiriR. trllmjrr hrr to make
Miss Beal arithdraw rrmu tha platform.
"This is neither polltlcal nor educa-

tionai; it is -/audevlUe," Wilaon wrote,
"and Bunday thealricmla ara nol per¬
mit ted here."
Mrs. Huntor showod the not.- tO Miss

Best, who lurnod red and *-at down.
No further apeechea wero made, ind

th.- meeting camu to n clooe wlthin a

few ininiit' s.
»

FOP, IF NOT HEART,
OF NEVER WED' HERS

Celibatcs' Lcadcr Says I air One
lilched Club's Oift. but Left

Watch and Roll.
*i paraon ln Beaurch <<f the entertaln¬

ing would laugh blmaelf to d.-.iih If ou

suggosted that the.s.* throo factora OUld
combine to produce anythbig intereet-
ing:

l. The Bronx.
¦j. Thr _orr_anla tion.

.'I. Sunday night.
\'ory well th'-n.
I.-ft night William I.. Trnxii B

l.anker. living at N'u. 11 <M i'!ay avenue,
took thfl polieo ,,f the M"i'nsanin :.ta-

t".n into his conrldence Re wa ba
said, riding on fl BOUthbOUnd ..lurris

avanua oar yeaterday. a pretty girl
-af briiido him. Ho ua* w< artng a f' h

presotitrd to hini b] tho Klux Clttb, "f
whi> h hr b| proMdont. The Klux ..'lul,
ih an organization MMUBtltUted of men

who say they will nover marr-

At 140th itreei ho mtaaad thi fob.
He didn t miss thr S'JT;, wateh to whteh
it was attaebed n.«r tha .-'M** in bills
t" whieh hfl was attached.

ib- oui'in t Bnd the tui'. ib ouMn'l
tind tha girl.

"Well," rald tho Heutenant, nh.-ii
Troxl' r had gOi thai fai". "what BbOUt
it?"
"Nothing. said Ttn.xl't. as he Bkked

thfl iishos from his igar. I\eopt tlmi

I think (ho girl took that f"t> as a. joko
on our organization."
To-day ahould be fau and COldeT.

MANNING FACES
MURDER CHARGE

AS ACCESSORY
Newark F>olice to Arraign
Husband as Accomplicc

in Love Tragedy

GIRL'S CONFESSION
USED AGAINST HIM

Confronted by Slain Wife's
Kin During All Day Qui/

by Sleuths.

GIRL'S FATHER RELENTS

Claims Body of Vcilrd Slayer
from Morgue Both Victims
To Be Buriod This Afternoon.

\ charga Of murder will ba piacel
thla mornlng agalnal Charlaa L Man-

ning, whoea arlfa v-as inardered on Fr<-

daj nlghl by Efasel Herdman, who on

rday afternooi «f" t wmfeaatng,
ommitted auidde.
This developmenl m the raa-arkaMa

Newark tragod) catM at midnight Us'

night when Chlef of Deteotteaa Tulte
made tlu* announ. r*m.*r;' followinz .«.

long conference arltb taro aaoanon who--.

Identlty be refuaed to reveal
T ilta .-aid Mannlng would ba ae

ied of belng an arcaaaery before and
after the fact.
"Mannlng," *Hid Tulto, "knr-x* arheo

wn brought bim to N'ewark PoMfl
Heedquartera <>n Prtday night who t*i»

murderer of his wlfa wa?. Wa have
tripped him up ln tha cowao al eaami
natlona to-da> several times.

He has told us n niimb.-r of |ie«. <t
that wfl aw aei ta n

Note Uied Against Hlm.

One of tna aiiege.i Mta of avldoni i oi

whlcb the proooeutor ami the pollca
lay thelr greateal hopa la th-- iettei
confaaalon wrlttoh by the girl and
handed Ifl Manning 88 Bha WM belng
carrled into ihe Mtmntatnatda iicspitei
on Baturday.
This not**. Tuite said. whn h BOVOral

news papers ptirporte.l to print COfTl

ly -.eflterdar morning. has .vrt bpen rr-

vealed to the pnbllc, and contaitta BBttCh
tnora*- than has e4 en bOM guaaaad Bt.
Tulte bbM ll woui-i ba uaed agalnat
Mannlng aa Mlaa Hariman'a aai
BMrtem fltatement.
Tulte declared tbat another Impof

tant factor ls the Btory -old to hun

and to ChlaC of PottOS T.ong yeaterday
by a .bauffeur ln Manning's -mptoy.
Tho cbauffeur is said to have contra-
dl.-ted Manning OB aaveval important
details.
To-day will aee the funeral of MtBfl

Herdman and that of her v1-tim. Ar¬

thur .1 Hardtnan, ibe fiotelkeepar of

PomptOfl TurnpIkO, was more BOftOOOd
toward bls daughtr-r's memory yesler

day than on the day before, and he

formally elalmed her body. whleh 1« at

Kuna'a morgue, Cadar Orove, The

funeral Be****i""*8"wtll br* held there to¬

day.
Manning, f'oni n,? °*-'' mt*Ae OT-

liingements for the burtal of his wlfe's

body, now in CtmnlnghanVa undertake*-

¦hop oti WarrOB Btreet, « short. dlstanoe

from ihr- home of hrr m-.th-T, whore

ihe «as shot to death. The Rev. Erwln

Btarr, of tbe Tlinlty Metbodlst i.'hurr*h,
uill be in rharge of the aorvli'os.

in hi>, sermon ".estirday the T>-.

John R Pratt, pastor of the. First Con-

gragatlonal Church ot Vfrotaa, tha ¦¦»«
daj achool of whlch Mi.*---? Herdman .»*-

tendcd up lo fwo yeara ago, referrivi in

the tragedy. He did not mention Ihe.

girl'a name--lt araa unneci-asary, of

oui ne, for nothing O-Bfl wa." under dls-
, usalOB in that part of N'ew Jersey all

oay.
thlef of Polue Colltne, of Bloom

Rold, ;-aM thal Miss Hfrrlman, wh»o

Manning dropped bar fr<*m the auto on

Baturday on tha return from N.-wark,

aenl to the homa of bar annt, Mr*
Qi rga Hodge, al MO, 17 BpTUCO 3tn*a't,
Bloomneld, and arrote the note of eon-

II nion before sh<* ptiri-lias.-d the poison

lf that ia ao ll arould aupport the
theory thai thi rlda to Kawark -when
Manning baltod hlfl car In fron' of th--

tnorgnr* eontalnlng 'iis arlfo'a bodj im
¦>. the girl to go in v. it ii lilm an-l

look at lt .so overwhelmed h-*r with a

reallaatlOB of Whal she bad dr.ne and
tbe probabtht\ of dotr*. tion, that ahfl
then 'i-'ui-'d to take hor own Mf<*

Kept Husband on Grill.
*, thal aaaaa moal BnMkol>". Bhi

CouM BCflUI >-lv hava bad tirue tO Ku from

Bloomfleld Centre, where she lefl tha
machhae, to tha home of her annt In

..,|., \.y and then, aftei wrltlng the

go ha.*k to Bloomneld Contra
end than boughl tha poison. taken it

and bava aakad thal Mannlng ba
ti. <l

. Manning. -*.h-'n ba BBd Miss
Herdman partnf. made straight for hi-

garagr. only f->ur mil>*s away. nnd he
was Btepplng from bla a-ito arhon on-*

Of his chanffOtCa run out to say thai
word bad baan reeelved of tha -*:ri'.^
-,i lation. lt is more lika-ly i v

iii rdmaa a reta* tha note bofon
arenl to Newark nith Mannmg in th**
mornlng,

it 4\as alao reported to Collina . il
the g:ri g.«t tha revolver wtth whlch
sh<* kllled Mrs. Mannlng from ..

Other tlian Mannlng*! garagr*. This
has not br-r-n eetabllahed beyond .loubt.

* Munning gut little rest from tlie au-


